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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of an open field and fair play,

, JOHN F. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to the will of the Republican
masses.

Cannot Bo Compromised.
arAY cost time, money and, pos-

sibly,IT though we hope not, blood-
shed to In this coun-ti- y

certain pilnd-ple- s

now conspicuous by their system-
atic and wldespiead violation, but it
will be done. Among them .up:

The i ight of labor to sti Ike for bettei
conditions when it -- ees lit. This, once
disputed, is now geneiully conceded.

The light of other men to take in
peace and in fieedom fiom molestation
the places which stilUeis olunt.uily
quit.

The light of piopeity to protect itself.
The light of tiee expiession of opin-

ion or belief; the i igrht to come and go
without let or hindiance, and the light
of the einplojet to h.ne some voice in
the conduct of ills business.

Denial of .inv of these lights Is an
attack upon the diameter of Ameiican
institutions, unite as icious as If It
weie by aimed foice for the declared
put pose of met tin owing the go em-
inent. Denial by action is even woise
than denial by speech.

TlnoiiglTbut a l.uge poition of the an-

thracite legion today theie Is in evi-

dence a systematic attempt to nullify
one pi moie of these lights. Thus far
the tuibulent spiiit which usually
manifests itself upon such occasions
has been kept fiom wholesale clash
with ofllceis of the law, though it has
bioKen out In a laige number of minor
acts of lawlessness, home of them
shockingly unmindful of justice and
tail play. But the fact that a condition
of this kind can be woiked up and a
gieat buiden put upon the peaceful

and commerce of an entlie com-
munity without piote.st on the pint of
those who suffer most, and in Instances
it would seem almost by theii conni-
vance, indicates cither a laiget patience
or n feebler comagp among out citizen-
ship than In eailler jeais, It must be
the toimcr, not the latter.

Some things can be compromised.
"V.iges cm be. Houis of woik can be.
No employer of intelligence wishes to
let a few cents a day In wages or a few
minutes of woiklng time stand between
hlin and the orderly conduct of his
business. If conditions will penult, he
will concede hefote he will penult u
stilkc, knowing what that costs. Hut
the pilnclples mentioned above cannot
lie ai bill, tied nor compiomlsed, for
they aie fundamental, They must be
sustained at any and eeiy cost. The
candid, thinking opinion of the countiy
sees tills and Is willing to, meet the
issue whenever and wheiever it ailes.

If ever a faithful body of woikeis
itd(3(ti.ite compensation, It Is the

public school teaeheis of Set anion. The
lloai d of Contiol can well affoid to
vote an inciease of salaiy.

Figures Which Are Eloquent.
f'OMMANDING position

TIIK the United States In the
and manuluctiue

ii of lion uml steel Is illus- -

tT.v.ejJ,by somujlguies published Jn the
London Commercial Intelligence, a eopv
oOvhlch has just leached the Tieasuiy

"ttiiieau of Statistics.
The world'H total pioduct of pig lion

ifi 1001, it say.", amounted to 40,408,000

toiis'.inf whlchUhe United States con-

tributed in,STS,000 tons; the United
Ilnedoin, 7,730,000 tons; Oeimany,

tons; Russia, 3,100,000 tons;
"Ti nhce, 2,302,000 tons, and tho lemalnder

(if the world, 3,633,000 tops. CompaiinK
the? product of 1901 with that of the mi-nu- ul

nvetige for the live-ye-ar peiiod
lS6a-7- 0, it will bo seen that tho United

'states has inci eased Its lion and steel
fvatpitt far inoie nipldly than any other

!iialldV the Uguies being: United States,
''fjq'm 1404,000 tons to 15,878,000 tons, uu
Release of SS5 per cent,; United King-
dom, fiom r.,133,000 tons to 7,750,000 tons,

'an inciease, of r.i jver cent,; Oermuny,
"from 1,220,000 tons to 7,003,000 tons, an
lnweaseof B29 per cent.; and Jho entlie

flvWcJ, exclusive of the couutiles men-Mpne- il,

from 2,710,000 tons to 9,117,000
tons, an Increase of 230 per cent. An
even inoie noticeable featute ttf this
giowth, pointed out by the nuthoilty
from whld j.ljej figures aie quoted, la
tho steady and cnowntHiB siowth of the
propoitlon of Jh(j woiliVsproduct sup.
piled by the 'United States and the

.equally; rapid deeadertce.ln'fe- - position
heldbyiafeal'rlta'.i, Thltly-flv- e yfyis
Wijo tho UntteiJ Kingdom produced

ruttlcally one-ha- lf of the .vorlds pig
'. ., uhllft the United Stttten produced

' 4 Wv fe- ",1 'v' - rv. -- t;v :

less limn th of the total
whereas, In 1!)01( the United Htates
stood fit nt In Its pioportlnn of the total,
t'ontt Uniting piactlciilly four-tent- ns
ngnlnsl less than two-trnt- by the
United Kingdom, and about the same
shine by (lermnny.1

In the rive-ye- ar peiiod 18C6-7- 0, the
win IdS per capita consumption of pig
Iron wun 17 potindu; In 1801, It was 57

pounds; while lu the latter your the
United States consumed 45". pounds per
capita, and the United Kingdom, 330

pounds per capita. The effect of this
tpmiirkubtc Inciease In the pioductlon
of iron lu the United States has been
strongly mnikcd In its ldntlon to our
foielgu commerce. Imports of lion itnd
steel manufactures In 1S82 amounted to
J7,97C,807 und foi med 9 3 per cent, of
the total Imports: In 1001 they had
fallen to $17,874,789 and formed but 2.2
per cent, of the total Impoils, on the
other hand, our exports of lion and
steel manufactures have grown dining
the same time fiom $20,718,200 In 1882,
to $117,319,320 In 1901. They formed in
18S2 ubout :i per cent, of the total

and 15 per cent, of the inanufuc-tuie- s

expoitod; while In 1901 they
formed 8 per cent, of the total cxpoits
and 28 per cent, of the manufactures
exported.

This is it statistical vindication of
Protection and sound'monoy which our
Demociatlc fi lends should preset ve for
refeience,

A condition of affahs which denies to
any man (he uuintemipted exeiclse of
his right to woik when wotk that suits
him offers, or which, when, In spite of
interruption", he exeidses that light,
letullatps with mean pei sedition of his
wife and children Is and
Intolerable.

At Tuskegee.
COMMEMORATION of the 21st

IN exercises at
Washington's Industrial school

at Tuskegee, the Montgomery
Adveitlser on Memoiial daypilnted u.

most instinctive levlew of the school's
woik. While some of the facts present-
ed In this lev low are more or less famil-
iar to noilhern leadeis, they meiit
lepetitlon.

Twenty-on- e yeais ngo the Tuskegee
hool had one teachei and thlity pu-

pils, with no giounds or buildings. The
giaduntes now numbei 461, while It has
given moie or le'-- s Instiuctlon to over
5,000 otheis. They aie In eveiy southern
and many of the noithetn stales and,
the Adveitlser add, in almost every In-

stance they aie canvlug out the Tuske-
gee Idea of home getting, tax paj ing and
materially helpful citizenship. The first
dass went out In 1883. One of the class
founded a school of which she has been
the head for fomteen jeais. This fachool

has sent out sixty giaduates, many of
whom have also giaduated at Tuske-
gee and nie now successful ttadesmen,
business men, funnels and teachers.
One who giaduated In 1892 founded a
school in Wilcox, county, Ala., on a
plantation wheie lie was bom, which
now has an attendance each eal of
.100 students, with u pioperty of over
$30,000. Last j ear twenty-fiv- e teaeh-
eis and supeiintendents weie employed
in this school. They curled on, by stu-

dent labor, u laim, a sawmill, bilck-yai- d,

wheelw light, blacksmith shop,
pi luting office, e.iipenter and paint
shop, lnundiy cooking ehool and, sew-
ing looms. Neaily all the'-- teaeheis
weie Tuskegee giaduntes. This school
has sent out seventeen giaduates, and
eveiy one of them Is honoiably employ-
ed In developing the best inteiest of
Wilcox county. The number of these
schools with Tuskegee giaduates at the
head of them Is now seventeen; thir-
teen of these weie founded by them.
They aie in eight dlfteient states, eight
In Alabama, one in Flat Ida, two in
Geoigla, one in South Caiollna, two in
Loulsann, one in Vliglnia, one in Tenn-
essee and one In Kansas. Vaiious giad-
uates have theii eje 011 other states and
it will not be long befoie theie will not
be a single southern state that has not
a ical Tuskegee school.

At Tuskegee the past year the enioll-me- nt

amounted to 1.190 lu the noimal
dopaitment, 9.10 voting men, 400 joung
women, lepiesentlng thirty diffeient
states and tenltoiles and five foieign
countries. 13esldes these the klnder-gaile- n

and ti .lining school em oiled 2.12,

the Tuskegee town night school, 121,

making 11 total eniollment, for the jear
of 1,743. The social settlement school,
on the Thompson plantation, supet vised
by Mis. Washington and taught by a
Tuskegee giadunte, would btlng the
number up to 1800. It has lequlred 123

olllceis und teaeheis to cany on this
w 01 k.

The chlldien In the ttalnlng school
have been taught tuipentiy, cook-
ing, sewing and gaidenlng. Many of
the students In the night school
ate mauled people, often the hus-
band and wife lomlng to school to-

gether; otheis aie young men and wo-

men of the town, who aie unable to go
to school dining the day. They have
been taught hilckluying, carpentry,
sewing, cooking and housekeeping,
Some who aie employed as seivants
and unable to tome at night form nn
afternoon class and teceive Instiuctlon
at such houis as their sei vices aie not
needed. All of this town woik und the
social settlement work is leully the out-
come of Mis, Washington's effoits be-

gun on a small scale some yeais ago,
for the women und elils who weie ac-

customed to lounge about the stieets of
Tuskegee, on Satin days. "The changes
In the city of Tuskegee aie simply

the Adveitlser says. "The
number of new and conifoi table homes
built by the coloied people In the vlcln-i- t

of Tuskegee and in the city Itself is
eiy huge,"
A few items taken fiom tho Adve-

rtisers article will give some Idea of the
magnitude of the woik done by the
students dm lug the past ear, They
made 2,128,223 bilcks, Of these they
have laid 1,843,506, The school sold 2S4,-0"-

to outBlde parties, They cultivated
about fc00 acies of land. They sawed
fiom the logh 200,000 feet of lunibci, a
luige pait of which has been worked
up into furultiue, wagons, buggies,
wheelbarrows und house tilmmlngg of
vaiious kinds They cut 250,000 luths
and dtessed 360,900 feet of jlumber. The
printing otllce did oyer $8,000 woith of
wotk duilng the ye;ir, and made a pro-
fit to the school of nearly $700 oyer all
expenses. Tho bilckldycra and plaster-ei- s

have done a business coveting $.'.',- -

000 for labor nnd materials, The brick-makin- g

for the school and surrounding
country now requites the constant oper-
ation nf two laige machines, capable of
over 20,000 bricks each per day, and one
yurd, operated by hand. This Is In
matked rontiant With the heiolc strug-
gles In the brick yard of twenty .veins
ago, ns related In Mr. Washington's
book, "Up from Slavery." The value of
the buildings aided by student labor
this year Is $39,318.16 The shoeshop
made 359 pairs of new shoes nnd re-

paired 1,197 pulis. The electrical divi-
sion has Installed 1,187 lights. The har-
ness shop did $1,359 worth of work. The
machine shop und foundry have done
a vast anion nt of work this year In con
nection with the new heating plant and
water works, and the keeping In repair
six steam eng'lnes located on the
grounds besides the repair work of a
large area of countiy, there being no
other machine shop or foundry nearer
thun thirty miles. Over seventy stu-

dents have done woik In this line. The
work done has run from $700 to $i,100

per month. The blacksmith shop has
done about $2,500 worth of work. A

gieat deal of labor has gone tp the
farm and miscellaneous work of the
school. Tho students have paid In la-

bor tovvatd their expenses $78,331.67; in
cash $15,817.79.

The class that giuduated icccntly
numbei s thirty-fiv- e twenty-tw- o boys
and thirteen git Is. They leprosent 11

states Alabama, 13; California, 1; Flor-
ida, 2; Georgia, 4; Mississippi, 3; Miss-
ouri, 1; Tennessee, 1; Texas, 3; Ken-
tucky, 3; West Vliglnia, 1; Massachu-
setts, 1. Six aie from Tuskegee. All
have had thorough dilll In some useful
Industiy. Five aie graduates in agil- -
cultute, one In tlnsmlthlng, one in

and canlage trimming,
three in dressmaking, one lu tailoring,
one In dentistry, six in laundering and
cooking, one In cooking, one in launder-
ing, two In nurse training, one in saw-millin- g,

one In blacksmlthing, one from
the machine shop, one In printing.
Otheis have lecelved instruction in
vaiious tiades and will return next
setw as post giaduates and finish them,
All will find immediate employment with
an employing capacity far beyond what
they possessed when they came to the
school. The girls of the class have hud
laige piactlcal training in housekeep-
ing this year. They have lived, four at
a time, in a small building called a
"practice home," wheie they have kept
house in eveiy detail, doing their own
washing, scrubbing, cooking and having
the entire care of the house. Each of
the four girls selves a week at a time
at each kind of woik. The entlie ex-

pense through the jear for bo.itd, fuel
apd lights has been 70 cents each per
week.

A committee of the school
board has been studying the school's
methods with a view to their introduc
tion in the Biitish colonies.

And the man whose woik all this
very Impeifectly descilbes Is held by
many not to be a fit companion at
table of the president of the United
States. What a stiange Idea of values!

The Demociatlc editors aie tiylng
haul to extiact comfort liom the fact
that Monday's election in Oregon ed

in the choice of a Demociatlc
govemoi. They find It convenient to
f01 get that both the Republican candi-
dates for congiess, who ran flatly on
the platfoini that the Philippines should
be letnined Indefinitely as Ameiican
teiritory, weie by majoiities
In excess of those east in 1900, piesl-dentl- al

eai. The defeat of the Repub-
lican candidate for governor had no na-

tional significance. It was the lesult
of a factional quairel for contiol of
the state p.nty machine. The vote on
congiessmen, however, dliectly and
cleaily legisteied the opinion of the
people concerning the national admin-
istration and its policy in the Philip-
pines. If our Democratic friends can
derive comfoit fiom It and encouiage-me- nt

foi continued lesistance to mani-

fest destiny they aie cordially welcome.

The piesident of the United States
is a man of immense power when he
sees fit to cNerclse It, but we do not
believe that even he has power enough
to avett a decisive settlement of the
issues now vexing the anthiaclte

and the people dependent upon
It. Furtheimote, he has troubles of his
own.

It Is pleasing to note that General
Kitchener's wad of pilze money will
be of sufficient dimensions to enable
him to keep his titles and decoiatlons
well burnished.

The hero of the Tiansvaal Is also to
be longiatul.ited upon the fuct that the
difficulty In finding words to lhyme
with Kitchener will no doubt testialn
the poets.

Little encouragement h'as been offeied
thus far for the political piophets who
ure engaged lu di awing Hon, David
Hill's piesldentlnl hoioscope,

The decimation of pilnclples by the
Hoosier Democ-iacy-a-t Indianapolis the
other day was, as expected, lemlnls-centlnll- y

fault-findin- g.

The lack of Intelligence leads to the
suspicion that some one must have kid-
napped Kllen Stone's pi ess buieau.

King Hdward would be able to sleep
peacefully these nights If It weie not
for Uouike Cockian.

Suppose the mines should Hood,
Whose loss In the long inn would be
the keenest?

The signs aie multiplying that John
Hlklu has next week's nomination riv-
eted.

IF NOT, WHY NOTP

ndlturiif The Tiibune.
Sir; Tho tallowing statement appears

In the Times; "Several of them (coal and
lion policemen) weie bouidlng at one of
the hotels, but when It was discovered
who they weie, they weie (old to seek
other ituuUeib." The same paper uli'o
states that Mr. Mitchell traveled 011 (he
Delawaio unci Hudson. 1 lanuot sea why
tho lullrouus cuuimt ub lightly lefuso to
cairy labor agitators us hotelf to houfe
officers of thu law.

Yoms truly,
--a. a Hopkins, Jr,

Serunton, June 4.

ONE MINER'S VIEWS.

IMItor of The Tiibune
HI)! 1 have woiked in the nutlttiirUe

coal mines for twenty years. I.IUo tho
lest or my fellow minors I nm nt inesoiit
"out on stilke." I am not weak-knee-

but nt the same time, all things constil-cie- d,

I do not really know what I am out
on strike for. I nm a miner puro ana
simple and the eight-hou- r demand, even
If granted bv the companies will not bet-
ter my condition In any paillculur. This
being so, the only question at Issue In
the question of the weight of the eoal
mined by the mtnci. I work for one of
tho Inigcr companies and cannot In an
honest, truthful mnnner say thnt I have
ever been cheated In the weighing of my
cam,

Ginnlcd that the demands mndo on tho
companies, are Just, why Is ll that miners
In the soft coal fields nro not only woik-
lng when tho very existence of tho or-
ganization of which they nie mcmbein
Is threatened, but aro allowed to ship
their pioductlon or a putt of It Into the
very center of the anthiaclte mmkots
thereby stiengthcnlng the hands of the
anthiaclte coal companies? Tho engi-
neers, fltemcn Hnd pumprunncis nie the
ones who will be benefited by tho eight-ho-

movement, yet, in tho largo com-
pany mines many of them refuse to Join
in the strike movement.

The foreign element tire lcav lug for
tholi homes across tho sea, where they
can live cheap and enjoy themselves,
while men who have large families nnd
little homes and an ambition to edu-
cate their young aro forced to remain at
home and do tho fighting. Not only this,
hut when this same foreign element ro-tu-

they bring with them an airay of
other emigiants who create a surplus of
labor and make it a haidshlp for men
who have a love of country Inborn In
their hearts. The foreign element caie
little for this country or its institutions.
Thoy live cheap and horde their surplus.
Nofso with men of my class who aie Im-

bued with an honest ambition to edu-
cate our oung, own our homes and live
n a decent American fashion,
A strike under any clicumstanccs is a

great hardship. It plunges us in debt,
It endangers the homes of many who
are trying to acquit e them in an honest
way by paying for them monthly, but
ha 1 dor than all else, Is the mothers good-
bye to her son. mayhap twenty or twenty--

one years old, who Is forced out In the
world through circumstances over which
he has no control. It, means In many In-

stances the bieaking up. In a great meas-
ure, of happy homes, sho may seo her
boy again, or moie than likely they may
meet on the other shoie.

Experience Is the gieutest teachet. It
nmv be that In time we may gather wis-
dom and consider mattcis of tha impoi
tance of this sttlke in a serious, thought-
ful way nnd not be led with a rush into
anv thing thnt is not well consldoied.

Miner.
Sctanton, June 4.

Fatal Family Quarrel.
By Kxchuht! H ire" lium The Associated Prc

Philadelphia, .Tune 5 Oscai Webb, eol-oie- d,

dining a family citianel today, shot
and Instantly killed his wife and her
mother in Germantown, a snbuib of this
cltv. Ho then-turne- the levolvei on him
self and indicted a fatal vvounl

Dr. Wavfleld 111.

By Inclusive U ho from Hie Asoclatcd Pies,.

Easton, June 5 Di. Ethelbeit D. War-fiel-

piesident of loifavette college, I3
seilously 111. Only the muses and phy-

sicians are allowed In his 100m. He will
not be able to attend tho commencement
exercises.

SCRANTOiYS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THBSB BNTBNritlSINO DEALBN8 CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP BVBRY
CHARAcren promptly and satis-factorily.

FOR SALE
ntJGGIFS and WAGON'S ot all kinds; also
Houses and Building Lota at bargain!.
HORSES CLIPPED and GROOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B.Woolsey cGo
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
op all kinds.

SECURITY BUILDINO 4SAVIN3S UNION
Home Olflcc, 205 209 Hears Building

VVe aie milurlng sluiei each month which
show a net gain to the Investor of ahout 12
per tent. Wp loin monov. Wo also is.jue
ri'I.I, l'w STOCK $100.00 per inure, Inter-
est pajaulo

AMlKRT BALL, fceeretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 811 Lackawanna atenue, manufacturer ol
Wire Screens of all klncU; fully prepared for
the sprinc season. Wo make all kinila ot
porch screen?, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Goner il Contractor, Builder and Dealer in
Building Mono, Cementing ot ulUis a so-
cially, Telcphune 2JH-- '.

Office, JIJ7 Washington avenue.

The SCR anton Vitrified BrickanoTileManupacturinoOompany
Hikers of Paving Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,

General FjIci Asuit, Office 320 Wishtnston
ave, Works at Nay Aug, J'a , FI. 4: VV. V. K.B.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTIIERN
On Virginia avenue, tho widest and most

fashionable In Atlantic City, Within a
few vuids ot the Famous Steel pjer and
Jlouidwallt und in front of tho most lo

bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to stioot level, hot und
cold baths. Table excellent. Accommo-
dations for tinea hunched. Tonus moclcr-at-

Wtlto fot booklet.n, n. noTHwcr.i,

HOTEL RITTENHOUSE.
Now Jeisey nvouue and the Bcucli, At-

lantic City. N. J. rinest high-clas- s fam-
ily hotej on the Atlantic Coast. Cuisine
tho best. Wllto for booklet.

H. S STUVU.N8,

The Westminister
Kentucky ve.. near Beach, Atlantic City, Open
all the jcai, Suu Parlor, l.letator and all modern
Iinproieruenu. special Spiitij (taici.

CIIAS. BUIIRK, Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND,
Kentucky Atenue. I'lut Hotel from Beach, At-

lantic City, H. J,; W Oceau view iooiiwj ia.
paclty too; write lot special rale. J. U. Jenk-
ins, Prop,

BEAUTIFUL 1AKB WESAUKINO
On a tpur of the Alleghany Mountains. lehlgli
Valley railroad; near Touunda. Bathing, flYilag,
tports, etc. Excellent table. Keasonablo rates,

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
1. O,, Apcc, II. 8end for booklet,

O. ti. HAHR13.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring Oxford and Boots that con-
tent the mind and comfort tho feet.
Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 83.00

Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

rL&& I I bfrM
f$X3 ft II 'ap9a vol

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill&Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

When in Need
Of anything la the lino of

.j, optical goods we can supply It. 4.

Spectacles
and Eye Glasses!

sV 4Properly fitted by n expert ,

4. optician, ,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrlp- -

J tlon work and repairing. ?

J Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Do You Know?
Not our fault if you don't know

that the

BEST FLOUR
is the celebrated

Snow White

We Wholesale it.

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co.,
Scranton and Olyphant,

THE
EXPERIENCES

' InOF PA

A Series delightful Sketches ust If
sued by the Lickiwanna Railroad. These

ketches art contained In a handsomely
Illustrated book called " Mountain and
Last Resorti," which describes some el
the moil attractive summer places In Iht

Sent 5 Cents In Besiege etemis to T, W.

lEE.eeatral Passenger agent, New York
City, ana a copy will be mailed you.

B

Complete Educations
for the

Work of a

(Value $9,574) to be given In The Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List of Scholarships.
: BchnlurshtpH In Hytncuno Unlvcr- -

I Rlty. nt tm ouch $ Silt
1 Scholarship In BucUnoll UnlverUniversities i sity ; r.20
1 Scholarship In The tlnlvcrnlty of

I Rochester 321
L $1708

1 Seliolmylilp In Washington School
for Dovh 1700 ,

1 Scholarship In Wllllumsport Dick-
inson Scmintuv 730

1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collcelata
I'tepaiatory School TOO

1 Scholarship In Newton Collcglutn
Preparatory J t fioO

v
) 1 Scholarship In llrown Collcco Prop- -

OCIIOOIS Hintory School 600
1 Scholarship In tho School of tho

T.uckawnnnn. ,,, too
1 Scholarship In Wllkcs-Barr- e Insti-

tute "27D
1 Scholarship In Ootiilt Cottnco

(Summer School) 230
v.

v 024
f 4 Scholarships In Scranton Conser-

vatory of Music, at $125 each E00
4 Scholat ships In tho llnrdcnbergh

School of Music and Art 460
3 Scholarships In Scranton BusinessmUSIC College, nt $100 each SOO

U,.-- j J B Scholat ships In International
1 rcspondrnce Schools, average.... aluo $57 each 281

And Art " Scholarships In Lackawanna Busi-
ness College, at $S", each 170

2 Scholai ships In Alfred Wooler's
v

Vocal Studio 125

I I84Q

99574

Rule3 of
The special rewards will ho glen to

the porson seeming tho largest num-
ber of points

Points will be ci edited to contest-
ants secuilnp: new subscribers to The
Sctanton Tiibune as follows:

J Pts
One month's. subscilptlon....$ 50 1

Three months' subscription. 1 2", 3
Six months' subscription.... 250 ti

One jeai's subseilption 500 12

The contestant wtih the highest num-
ber of points will be given a cnolca fiom
the list of special towards; the con-
testant with tho second highest num-
ber of points will be ghen a choice ot
the tem.alnlnir rewurds, and so on
through the list.

The contestant who secuies the high-
est number of points dining anv cal-
endar months of the contest will te-
ceive u special honor reward, this

being entiiely independent of the

NOTICE that according to the above rules, EVERY CONTEST-
ANT WILL, 3E' PAID, whether they secure a Special Reward or not.

Special Honor Prizes for June.
Two Special Honor Prizes are to be presented to the contestants

securing the largest number of points during the month of June. Only
points scored during June will be counted.

First Prize Ten Dollars in Gold.
Second Prize Five Dollars in Gold.
Special Honor Prizes for July, August, September and October

will be announced later,

Those wishing to enter the Contest should send in their names at
once. All questions concerning the plan will be cheerfully answered.
Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent for the Wyoming District (or

Dupont's Powder
Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smolelesa and tbs

Repauno Chemical Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Boom 401 Cot

ncll Building .Scranton.

AGENCIES.

JOHN B. SMITH & SON Plymouth
C W. MULLK1AN WllUca-Barr-

EDUCATIONAL.

State Normal School
East Stroiidsburg, Fa.

This I'OI'ULAR Stiito Institution Is lo-

cated in tho most BHAUTIKUL PlCTt'Il-KSQU- B

nnd IlKAIwri'I pait of the
State. It Is in tho GRUAT SUMMHIt
IU3SORT m:GION of the HL.U15 RIDGK
and POCONO MOUNTAINS and within
two miles of tho famous DI3UAWARK
WATKR GAP ItUSORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free,
The total expenses for Bouidtng, I'ui-nlsh-

looms unci nil other ospenses mil
i.ir,0 Pint IVKliK, ill IIUUIUOII iu inn iw....i in the Noimal piopor,
iJlililo a flue roi.f,i;OI5 PREPARA-
TORY 1JIJP.MIT.M13NT. We can save

OU OHO IU I Cll III .Willi" I.IM1CHD XIKII- -

ruatlim nepiitments ol Jll'SIC. Hl.O-Cl'TlO-

AllT-nR.'.IN- PAINTING
IN CHINA unci WATCR COI.ORfUailSllt
by 3pcc.iull.sts

A New Recitation Building
Is now In com,"? of election, which will
rIvo ti line Ivjliomtoiy unci fourteen other
lecltntlon looms. A riNU GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own IlI.nCTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Biipeiinr Kncultv! Uadtvwud
PiiplH COAUlinO VR1H3. Ne.lllv KIVI3
iniNURRD Pt'PIUS UNUOILUD thin

y,rAhl. TRR.M OPKNS SRPT. 11. J9W.

for cutttloBiio uml paitlculura tiddiesa

GEO, F. BIBLE, A, M,
Pilncipal.

Few Months

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships

Bohntaiahlp'YirKiIyBtoiVoAcademy!

the Contest.
ultimate disposition, ot the scholar-ships.

Kact contestant falling to secure aspecial lewiud will be given 10 percent, of all money he or she tutns In.
All subscriptions must bo paid in act--

vauce.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renewals by persons whoso names

ate already on our subscription list
w not he ctedlted. The Tiibunewill Investigate each .subscription andIf found Irregular In any way reserves
the tight to i eject It.

No tiansfers can be made after
credit has once been given.

All subscriptions and the cash topav for them must be handed Its at
The Tiibune office within the weok
in which thev ore secured, bo that pd- - J
ikmb can op sent to me subscribers atonce.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which ran be becured at The
Tilbuno office, or will be sent by mail.

Linotype
Composition

;:
Book

or
News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an easy courie,

nor a cheap course, but the beat education;
to be had. No other education Is worth J
ipendine time and money on. K you do,
write tor a cataloguo ot

Lafayette ;

College
Easton, Pa.

niiirli offers thorough preparation In tha
Engineering and Chemical Profession as, well
aa the regular College courses.

SCRANTON COHKESPONDEN0E SO HO DM
SCR ANION, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer H. Until, uu.
B. J, Foiter, Stanley P. Allan,

Tic President. Secretary.

rsoosnsssosjOftSJJiXKSOiKJnas

Swarthmore CollegeJi
Swarthmore, Pa.

i

Under Alanogement ot Friends

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees In ARTS, SCIENCE, LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc, it provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion to the President.

;;;:ocix;oc;2:oKKncxKx;d
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